
XXXVniTHCONGBESS.—FIRST SESSIOIf,
OLOSB 07 YEBTEKDAY’ 8 PROCEEDINGS.

SENATE.
The Senate, on motion of Mr. Ramsey (Minn.),

... to the consideration of tlie bill grantinglands toaid in the construction of a railroad from
"St Paul, Minnesota, to the head waters of Like
Superior.

Hr. Howe opposed the bill at considerable
•length;

Messrs. Ramsey, Wilkinson and Johnson sup-
ported the bill.

Mr, Doolittle replied to the remarks of Mr. John-
• son, and defended his State from any narrow-

; mindedpolicy as against her sister State Miuue-
~

:

On motion of Mr. Doolittle, the bill granting
lands to aid the construction ofa railroad from St;
Paul to the head ofLake Superior was postponed
*mtil Thursday. ' »

The Senate went into Executive session at 3.15P. M., and shortlyafterwards adjourned.
. • • HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.Mr. Alley, from the Committee on P >st Office®

And Post-xoads, reported a bill for carrying themailsbetween the united States and foreign coun-tries. It requires all steamers and sailing vesselsto perform the service when so directed, and
promptly todeliver the malls, for which they are
to receive such reasonable compensation as may1)6 allowed by law. Mr. Alley explained the re-
maining provisions, sa) ing the committee thought
theabove was justand proper, inasmuch as those
vessels received the protection of tne United
states at a .vast expense. The next seetiou au-thorized the Postmaster General to make con-
tractsfor four years for the transportation of mail
matter other than letters by the Pacific or Nica-raguarohtei provided the expenditure shall not
exceed one hundred and sixty thousand dollarsper annum, and if in any case more than one com-pany shall be engaged, the Postmaster General
shall determine the proportion to be paid to each.At the present time the Department contracts for
the carrying of the overland mail at a cost of one
million dollars. The newspaper mails, conveyed
by the sea, cost one hundred sixty thousanddollars. This is contracted for by the overland
mail contractors. The Department though:, it bet.ter the Government should itself contract imme-diately for th? service, so that it mighthave directcontrol. The fourth section provides that allmailable matter overland shall be subject to pre-paid letter postage, but not be held to excludenewspapers—one copy to each regular subscriber,
vast amounts of mail matterare, Mr. Alley saidnow sent overland which, should go by sea ThePostmaster General, by this bill, may enter intocontract, not exceeding one year, for carryingmails in steamships between the United States and1Pacific and Gulfcoasts. The bill also legalizes thetransportation of mails to and from New Orleans.P&t?8 an(* Penalties are provided for the violation
dfthe provisions of the bill, which was passed.The House took np the Senate’s amendments tothe Deficiency bill.

Mr. Brooks (N. Y.) said when this bill was
originally reported from the Committee of Wavsand Means, it contained an appropriation of fourmillions one hundred and eighty thousand dollarsWhen it passed the House the sum had been ini
creased to seven and a half millions, but to this theSenate added amendments to the extent of nearly
ninety, nine millions, so that the appropriationsbad swollen toa hundred and six millions at the
commencement of the session. The Secretary ofWar had not asked a single dollar for deficienciesbut now he demanded ninety-nine million dollars’
In the course of four or five years, at this rate ofincrease, the burdens would .be too heavy for any
nation on earth to endure. For the fiscal year
ending with June, 1864, including payment ofbounties, the expenditures for the War Depart-
ment wouldbe a thousand millions. *

Mr. Brooks contrasted the former war expendi
iures under this Government, for the purpose ofshowing the appalling increase of expenditures
His mindfailed to fully comprehend the subject,for the figures confounded him. It was beyondthe power of arithmetic.to understand the calcula-tion and the principles on which it was foundedHe regarded it as uniust that such an enormousdebtshould be left for posterity to pay, instead ofmaking provision for its liquidation by taxationInexamining the estimates ofthirty millions for theQuartermaster’sDepartment, he said, some of thetransportation was for carrying soldiers to NewHampshire, Connecticut,New York, New Jersey,Pennsylvania, Delaware and Maryland, to executethe purpose ofthe party in power, inorder to carrythe elections. The money, he believed, was notfor the legitimate expenditures of the•war—not for the capture and overthrow of therebel army, and to carry the stars and stripes to•Capitol hill, atRichmond, or to the forts of Mo-bile and Charleston—but to subdue theconserva-rtive power of those States. This he denounced,•with all his power and vigor. He appealed fromthe majority ofthis House to God Almighty, to putHis mark of reprobation on such wicked acts. Hewould not vote one dollar ofthese items until their•objects were made clear.

Mr. Stevens (Pa. jwas glad the gentleman had
taken this time to get before the country this cam-paign document There was no better time for it.As to the appeal from the majority of this House toanother tribunal, he (Mr. Stevens) did notknow-either party,had standing in that court to try theissue.' The gentleman’s declaration not to vote fortransportation very well suited the tactics of the
otherside, who would have no troops, or ifwe had
/troops, wouldkeep them out of the field.
: He (Mr. Stevens) did not expect any help from
the other side of the House. He and the gentle-
<man from New York were formerly members of•this branch of Congress and ofthe sameparty, and
When a gentleman from Alabama, as Chairman of
-the Committeeof VfTays and Means, reported ex-
travagant appropriation bills, the gentleman madejustsuch a speech against extravagance as he did
to.day> The speech fitted justas well at that timeas it did now, but he (Mr. Stevens) hoped theCommitteewould at once proceed to consider the
Senate’s amendments, eighty in number. In ex-
planation ofthe increase of the appropriations for
deficiencies,he said whenthe bill wasfirst reported,
there was no call lor five hundred thousand troops,but when the call was made, newestimates had to
be furnished, and which were presented to the
Senate and the House. Ifany of the items were
improper, the House could vote them down; but
the _very idea that we are to paralyze the arm of
the Government and starve our brave soldiers
might become the other side of the House, hut
would be disgraceful to patriots.

The item of thirty thousand dollars for medical
attendance of contrabands having been read, gave
rise toa debate, during which, Mr. Smith(Ky.)
said the South cared nothing for ns, and would
•destroy both white and black if necessary to main-
tain their independence and overthrow our Gov-
ernment. For himself, speaking as a slaveholder,
and whose family, as far as he could trace back,were slaveholders, he would be ever ready to give
Aid and comfort to any slave who would escape
from his rebel master, and make him a tree man.
The Government, it; wanting means to put down
the rebellion, was at liberty to pike his horses,
megroes, corn, or anything else, and he would no
more undertake to restore to slavery those who
had fled fromtheir rebel Ssßatecslthan he would
■cut offhis right arm. 3 'u.

Mr. Mallory (ICy.) did noVmean to be led into ahumanitarian discussion; hut white men as wellas black are daily comingMnto our lines, and are
entitled at least to a proportion of the Govern-
ment’s charity. He would not consign any class•of people to starvation in worldand perdition
in the next. Herepeated what he had heretofore
uttered in debate, nameiy; that the negro is not
fit for free men and not able to compete with whitemen. Hewas willing; to contribute moneyout ofhis own private pocket to assist all those In dis-
tress.

Mr. Smith (Ky.) in replying to Mr. Mallory,
said he knew petitions had been sent hither fromMississippi, Louisiana and Arkansas planters, in
lav or of the system of free labor; some owning
from one to three hundred slaves have agreed to
enter upon that system, and to-day are employingtheir slaves on their plantations at wages, and arethus making more moneythanthey ever did beforeunder the old pian. Theipolicy is justand right,And should be maintained. h

Mr. Bliss (Ohio) opposed, and Mr.Farnsworth,ef Illinois, briefly supported the item under con.sideration.
Mr. James C.Allen was opposed to voting money

for the benefitofeverybody who may attach himselfto a military camp. He said that at one time in
f?nessee ODr sol<flers were on half ratiens,-wnue.the government was supporting contrabandThe e® tire policy of fostering and pso-its^ffe’cts egr°eS ln mihtary canlps was vicious in

(M°-l supported the item, and asked
;
c'lory whether he did notknow the tact, thatrhen in Missouri have been engaged in running off

slavery?0115 °f color ia Kentucky to he ?old !nt£
Mr. Mallory replied,that ir sneh wasthe tact hewas not aware of it, but if so there was a statute inKentucky to-punish such crimes. As to mixed■classes, he had heard of a convention re“nUvassembled at Louisville. They were neither■Chase, Fremont or Lincoln men, but all got along

lovingly together and constituted a happy familvHeflid not know until now there were sable gen
tlemen present at the convention. &

Mr.Blow neverheard ofany onebeing punishedfor such offences in Kentucky.M. Mallory—Have you yonrself ever heard ofany colored persons being forciby carried fromMissonii into Kentucky ?Mr. Blow—l have.
a-vrl’„. ilory—lfyou point out the guilty person

’ STiIIbe punished.
Blair (Mo.) in reference to hj-inwfvKiSyPtK Blow), remarked that it could not

ISSmen? the nolX^it
SsCf’?^'league s irienas had seized on the sorrows of thenegrorace to make political canital reeol

Mr. Blow said he never owned a slave in hislife, and neverfavored a pro.slaverv candid^t,.-Mr. Blair reminded him that lie votedfora nrn|S^nyfate yhen belonged dark

Mr. Blow said he (was himselfa member of theAmerican party, while theparty of his colleague(Mr. Blair) was divided. He knew what his col-
it’ugne claimed to be, but did notknow what frac-
tion of the party he belonged to. With regard to.
>oung m the Legislature for UnitedStates Senator,
the American party supported the candidate be-
cause he belonged to that organization irrespective
olrhis views onthe slavery question.

Mr. Blair replied that the contest in the Mis-
souri Legislature was nota questioner American-
ism but only a subterfuge of the American party
to over hrow Col. B&nton, and his colleague voted
instead of i oniphan for Atchison, as the latter
better represented his colleague’s pro-slavery
views. Heappealed to his colleague (Mr.Rollins)
to say whetner the statement was trueor false.

Mr. Hollins (Mo.) replied that he was too
modesta man to be drawn into a fight ofthis char •

ucter. He was outside the bar of the House when
the contest commenced, and thereforedid notfullyunderstand it.

Mr. M--veus said he must call the gentlemen to
order. Let them speak on the amendment or not
at all.

Mr. Blair to Mr.Stevens—You take care ofyour
own bantling.; •

Mr Stevens—l don’t take care ofanybody, nor
do I care for anybody, ' {Daughter. A voice—
That s a fact.]

Mr. Rollins then stated a few facts from recol-
lections. Whatever credit is attached to emanci-
pation in Missouri, his colleague on the-left (Mr.

was certainly entitled to be called the father
oi it in that State, being willing, as far back as
lbsu, io break a lance on file subject. He had
always understood his colleague on his right (Mr.
Blow) to be opposed to his other colleague (Mr.
Biair) m 1855. He (Mr. Hollins) had the honor ofnutting his colleague (Mr. Blow) in the dark
lantern association, [Laughter,] and recollected
vtry wi ll that in the Legislature ofMissouri his
col league preferred Atchison because the latterhad
stronger pro-slavery views than Doniphan, thecandidate of the American party. He (Mr.Joljins) represented a constituency known aswhigs, strongly inclined to .pro-slavery, andtbereiore he uniformly voted forDoniphan. Al-though his colleague (Blow) was some years ago aKnow-nothing, he was now the representative ofthe Germans of St. Louis [Laughter.] While theone (Blair) was for emancipation, the other (Blow)
was all the lime aninveterate pro-slavery man.Mr, Blow said in all his controversies he hadnever descended to personalities, nor had he done
injustice to any gentleman. He would scorn torob his colleague Mr. Blair, of a single honor, al-
though his colleague, took every occasion to
indulge in peisonal allusions to himself; but he
would let these pass asthe idle wind. His colleague
had himself defended nim against the charges
which he had just made. The defence was
recorded in file columns of his own organ; where
the asEi rtions were pronounced falsehoods. His
other colleague (Mr. Rollins), in speaking of the
action of the Legislature, had failed to make a
point. His colleague could not show that he (Mr.Blow) was ev*»r a pro-slavery man. There was
no such issue at the time.

Mr. Rollins said, did you not at one time voteforDoniphan ]

Mr. Blow replied that he didso vote, with every
member of his party.

Mr. Rollins—Was not Mr. Doniphan a pro-sla-
very man]

Mr. Blow replied, the gentlemen knew as well
as himself the position of the American party, to
which' both of them belonged. They knew the
American party made no such issue. It was an
extraordinary spectacle for his colleague, who
claimed to be a free soiler, to vote forty-four times
for Doniphan, who, it was now said by him, was

-a pro-slavery man.
Mr. Bollins explained, that he voted lor Mr.

Doniphan in order to carry out the wishes of his
constituents. His- colleague, anxious to defeat
Mr. Benton, entered into an alliance against him.

Mr. Blow said the gentleman was welcome to allhe could obtain by an explanation. He voted onewsy, while he thought anotherway.
Mr. Bollins remarked that he would be glad if

he couid help his friend to getright.
Mr. Blow further defended-hisposition,alludingto what had been said about him as poor, misera-

ble tlanders, produced on everyavailable occasion,
and said he still adhered to the principles of the
American party.

Mr. Rollins thought his colleague’s language
was not a fair, specimen of chaste English lan-guage. He protested that he didnot wish to do his
colleague injustice, and believed they were both
patriotically engaged at this time in all-honorable
efforts to suppress the rebellion. He thought they
had better end the Missouri fight right here. Ifthey did not it would be renewed.

The Committee thenrose, and at five o’ clock the
House adjourned.

ft fit © f|
REAL ESTA XE—THOMAS fc SONS’ PRI-

VATE SALE REGISTER.CHESTNUT ST—'Valuable property, N. W.
corner Chestnut and Thirteenth sts, 55 by 100 leet.lIRST-OLASS CHESTNUT STREET PRO-
PERTY, No. 1222,between Twelth and Thirteenth
streets, 76 feet front, 235 feet In depth to Sansomst. On the Chestnnt streetfront is a largeand ele-gant mansion—on Sansomstreet astable and coach'
house.

Brick Store, No. 5 north Water st, and No: 3North Delaware avenue.
Valuable Six.story IronFrontßullding, No. 121

south Third st, opposite the Girard Bank. nLarge and Valuable Lot, over it acres, Paasyunk -
road, Ist Ward. See lithographic plan. jLarge and Valuable Lot, fronting on Eleventh,
Tweltth and Thirteenth sts, First Ward. See
lithographic plan.

Also, a Country Seatand Farm, near Douglass-
ville, Berks coudty, Pa.

Large and ValuableBuilding Lot, Arch st, we6t
of Third st.

CHESTNUT ST—First-class Business Stand,
between Secondand Third sts.

VALUABLE RESIDENCE and Large Lot,corner Eighth and Spruce sts..
GenteelDwelling, 927 Spruce st
Splendid Mansion, with Stable, Green House

and Large Lot, 240 feet front, Southwest corner of
Broad and Poplar sts. One of the most elegant
residences in the city, and offered at tke price, in-
cluding the splendid improvements, asked for
vacant lots in that vicinity.

Valuable Residence, Mainst, Germantown.
Large and Valuable Lot, 21 % acres, Old Second

Street Bead, First Ward.
Valuable Business Location, 313, 315 and 317Race st, 60 feet by 180 feet, extending through to

Branch st. *“*

Modern Residence, No. 202 Franklin st.
Residence, No. 1634 Walnut st.
Handsome Brown Stone Residence, 1705 Walnut

street.
; Residence, No. 420 south Third st.j Large and Valuable Lot, Vine street, river
Schuylkilland St. David’set.

Country Site, 30 acres. School House lane.
Superior Residence, East Washington Lane,

Germantown.
HOacrep, Chelten Hills..
50 acres. Churchroad and Willow Grove ave
40 acres. Chestnut Hill.
Valuable Farm and Mills, known as “Shell-

mire’s Mills.” *

LARGE and VALUABLE LOT, 11 acres,
Passyunk road.

LARGE and VALUABLE LOTS, 11th, 12th
and 13th streets, Ist Ward.

Four-story Brick Store, corner Sixth and Cal-
lowhill sts.

Business Property, 4th fcelow Walnut st.
7 Stores, Hotel, Hall, Stable, Ac., S. W. eerner

Sth and Spring Garden sts.Valuable Farm and Country Seat, 225 acres,Brandywine, Delaware county.
Valuable Residence, No. 246 south Eighth st.
Handsome Besidence, No. 1702 Summerst.
Large and valuable AHOH STREET LOT, e stofTwentieth street, 105 by 150 feet.
Superior Farm and Country Seat, Lancastei

Turnpike, and near the General Wayne Station,
93 rcres, with good buildings.

Elegant Mansion and Large Lot, Harvey street,
Germantown.

Elegant Modem Residence, Stable and Large
Lot, 310 feet front, N. W. cornerofForty.flrstandLocust streets. ,HandsomeResidency No. 408 South Ninth st.Valuable Farm, .110*acres, with excellent im-provements, Bucks County, Pa.

TJeat ModernResidence,No. 118 North Eleventhstreet.
ModernResidence, No. 1346 Chestnut st.Elegant Residence, northeast corner Nineteenthand Spruce sts.
Residence, 1911 Walnut st.
Modem Residence, No. 2011 Chestnut st.Valuable Iron Front Store, No. 325 Arch stNeat ModemResidence. 681 N. Eleventh streetValuable Residence, Main st., Germantown,

With coach house, garden, Ac. Lot 140 by 224 ft.Valuable Country Seat, 29 acres, Washington
lane, near the township line, Germantown.

Valuable Business Stand, Chestnut street, wes
ofSeventh.
; Modem Residence, No. 208 Sonth Fourth street.

Five-story Stone Store', No. 531 Marketstreet.Handsome Modem Besidence, N. E. comer18th and Summersta. i
Modem Residence, No. 229 North Twelfth street.
Four-story brick store, comer Letitia and Chest-nut sts. 7

Jtreet* ModernDwelling, No. 335 South Twelfth

IISi^CHE^TI PEOI>ESTY’ NSB-

-?
0111 stone Residence, No. 1618 Locust

thY Country Seat, 104 acres, onthe nverDelaware, near Andalusia.Sflr?“bi e RESIDENCES, Germantown,
teenth street H EeBldence > No. 243 South Thir

VALUABLE FARM, 130 acres, MontgomeryConnty, Pa., onthe State road. ’=

■'
Several well Eecured ground rents.DWELLINGS—A number ofemallDwellings,

tu allparts of the city. swellings,

Handsome- FARM and COTJNTRV SEAT isacres, ene mile fromChestnut Hill. ’

K3r For farther list, see Private Sale Register, althe Auction Rooms, comprising every variety of Rent
Estate. M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

13? in fovtfth street

Fine violet pomade an invoice
of freshly imported Marrow Pomade sweetly

scented with Violets, In50 eentjars. HUBBELL,
Apothecary, 1410 Chestnut street.

AUCTION SALES.
R Y JU H N B. ITlEs'i 00.,

„

• Auctioneers,
IjARn-v

aSt- &l-?arket street, comer of Bank.
mSHT^Y SALK oF EUBO-GKkSs,I&o

DIA AND DR?
alargesaie of British, German.

commencing at precisely 10 o’clock compSlng
r.T

750 PACKAGES AND LOTfa B .
German, French, India and Americana large, fullhnd fresh m

Goods Worsted, Linen, Cotton and Silk“Ij f°r city and country sales.
the same will be arrangedfo>

catalogues, eariy oiTXmSm&?toa&hen d6alers to “eh
SALE OFFOEEIGNDEY G°ODS,CLOTHING*

in our sale of Foreign andfo“ oj™ o-^»
credit vIz8 011 foUr mollUls ’

cases neat styles American prints.cases American ginghams.
cases English and German ginghamscases apron checks. ' -cases blue denims.
cases tickings. *

cases blue stripes.
eases black and colored silesias.
cases brown and bleached muslinscases tancy cottonades. .
cases jeans and mixtures.—cases. Saxony dress goods.
cases fancy lawns and jaconets.

«—cases poplins and mozambiques.
caseß fancy reps and poil de chevres.
cases de bege and mous de laines.

LINEN GOODS.ON THURSDAY, March 10,Will be sold:
pieces 7-4 and B-4 Barnsley damasks.
pieces white and brown damasks and clothspieces damask and hack towels.
pieces diaper and plain towels.
piecesbleached and brown linen hacks.
piecescheese cloths.
pieces elastic canvas.
dozens % and # linen cambric handkerchiefsdozens % and # linen cambric handkerchiefs.hemstitched: *

TAILORING GOODS.
—.

On THURSDAY, March 10,Will be sold:
About 300pieces woolens and casinets.

pieces Belgian and French broadcloths.
pieces Englishblack cap and cloak cloths.
pieces English meltons.
piecesfancy French cassimeres.
pieces black doeskins.
pieces black and fancy satinets.Also, black satin and fancy silk Testings, serges,velvets, hosiery, gloves, spool cottons, patentthread, silk cravats and ties, hoop and balmoral

skirts, shirts and drawers, “linen bosoms, buttons,cotton handkerchiefs, woolen, tliibet and steilashawls, fancy articles, Ac , Ac.
Also, stock of American dry goods for cash.
A stock ofready-made clothing and fine knives.

SALE OF CARPETINGS, MATTINGS, AnON FRIDAY MORNING. MARCH 11,At precisely lox o’clock, will be sold, withoutreserve, by catalogue, on FOUR MONTHS'
CREDIT, an assortment of threeply, auperlln.and fine ingroin, Yenitian, hemp and rag carpet-
ings, mattings, Ac , which may he examinedearly on the morning ofsale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SAI.E OF FRENCH,

INDIA, GERMAN AND BRITISH DRYGOODS. Ac.. FOR SPRING SALES.
ON MONDAY MORNING, MARCH 14,

,

At io o’clock, will be sold, by catalogue, onFOUR MONTHS’ CREDIT, about
750 PACKAGES AND LOTSofFrench, India, German and British Dry Goods,

4cc., embracing a large and choice assortment erffancyand staple articles, insilk, worsted, woolen.Unen and cotton fabrics.
N. B.—Samples ofthe same will be arranged for

examination, with catalogues, early on the morn-
ing of the sale, when dealers will find it to theii
interest to attend.

Babbitt* co.. auctioneersr,
No. 230 MARKET street.

NOTICE TO CITY AND COUNTRY MER-
CHANTS.

PEREMPTORY SALES OF DESIRABLE
SPRING DRY" GOODS.

By Catalogue.
ON THURSDAY NORNING, MARCH 10.At 10o’clock—Cafes and lots bleach and browngoods, checks, dress goods, silks, linens, alpacas,lawns, Ac.

500 DOZEN COTTON HOSIERY,GLOVES, Ac.
150 dozen linen and linen hemstitched kerchiefs,

silk and cotton, do. do.
100 DOZEN NEW STYLE NECK TIES.

Balance ol a Jobber’s Stock.
Included in sale, thdentire balance ot stock of a

dry goods stock. Also, dress and fancy shirts,
Alt-o, 200 pairs of casairaere aud satinet pants.
Also, tailor's slock cloths, cassimers, satiuets,
cloakings. Ac. mhS 2t

By THOMAS BIRCH* SONAuctioneers and Commission Merchants,
No. 914 CHESTNUT street, above Ninth.

Sale at 1626 Walnut 4treet.
„

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, Ac.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, MARCH 9,
At 10o’clock, at 1626Walnut street; will be sold,

the furnitureof a family declining housekeeping,
including parlor, chamber, dining-room andkitchen furniture.

Can be examin&e dt 8 o'clock on the morning ofthe eale.
Sale at No. 914 Chestnut Street.NEW AND SECONDHAND HOUSEHOLD

FURNITURE, PIANOS, MIRRORS, CAR-
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

At 9 o’clock, at the auction store, No. 914Chestnut street, will be sold—
A large assortment of elegom new and second-

hand household furniture, *c.
Thomos Birch * Son will give their persona)attention to the sale of Furniture at the residenceof those about breaking up housekeeping or re-

moving. Also, hold sales of furniture everrFRIDAY MORNING, at 9 o’clock, at than
spacious Warerooms. No. 914 Chestnut street.

Eurness, brinley * co.. Nos. euCHESTNUT and 612 JAYNE street.RICH SAXONY WOVEN DRESS GOODS.
ON FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH 11,

At 10;3# o’clock, at the sales room, 615 CHEST-
NUTaud6I2 JAYNE street, _

VERY LARGE AND MOST ATTRACTIVESALE OF SAXONY WOVEN DRESS
GOODS,

On acredit offour months.3COO PIECES SAXONY WOVEN DRESS■ GOODS,
Uf the well-known'manufa. tureaud importationof

Messrs. SCHMIEDER BROTHERS.’
N.B.—The above offering consists of no other

than goods which are warranted to be superior inqualities and styles to any German goods im-ported.
Catalogues and samples on the morning of sale.

Moses nathans, auctioneer an®COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Southeast comerSIXTH and RACE street*.WATCHES—WATOHES-WATCHES.

At private sale, upwards of 2000 gold and silverwatcheß, at halfthe usual selling prices. Watch-
makers, dealers and private purchasers will ficwell by calling at the S. E. comer of Sixth andRace streets.

,
,4? PRIVATE SALE.

SOPe-ers s Philadelphia cases English Patsnt
Lever Watches, of the most approved and bestmakers; some of them have five pairs extra jewels,and very fine and high cost movements. If ap.Piled for immediately they can be had singly, oithe let at 525 each. The cases will wear equal tcsolid gold cases.

Very fine double barrel duck guns, breech load-ing; carbines; revolving rifles* flue English nllssrevolvers. Ac.
AT PRIVATE SALE FOR LESS THAN HAHTHE USUAL SELLING PRICES.

line gold magic case, hunting case and doubltbottom English patent lever watches, jull jeweledand plain, of the most approved and best maker*line gold hunting case ana open face Geneva pa-tent lever and leplne watches; ladies’ flue golderumeletl diamond watches; .fine gold Americanhunting case patent lever watches, of the mostapproved styles; fine silver hunting case and openface English patent lever watches, of the mosfapproved and best makers: fine silver huntingcaseAmerican patent lever watches, of the most
approved makers; fine silver hunting case andopen race Swiss and French patent lever and
lepine watches: independent second and donbit
time lever watches; silverqnartler English, Sw&u
and French watches; fine gold-platsd watohes:
Peters’s patent watches, fine English movement*,'
and numerous other watches.Very fine English twist double barrel fowling
pieces, barr and back action locks, some very
costly.

MONEY TO LOAN,
In large or small amounts, on good* of every
description, for any length oftime agreed on

SALES ATTENDED TO,
either at private dwellings, stores, or elsewhere,
and, when required, two-thirds of the vain* o:
the goods will he advanced in anticipation of sal*

„ CONSIGNMENTS
of goods of every description solicited forlornpublic sales.

Very fine sewing machines; several superior.
Hammocks; fine gold chains; jewelry of every

description; diamonds, and numerous other arti-
cles.

AublTON SAI^EB.
James a. freeman, atjotioheeb,

waIjNUT *treet._al)OT»Toiir<fc~
REAL ESTATE'sAXiET MARCH 16,1861.

This sale,
-
at tbe Exctumge, at 12 o' clock noon.

Will include— .

MANAT?UNK—Two houses aid lots, near Ores-
son st, 32 by 38 feet; s34# groundrent. Orphan?Cturt Sale—£state of Tobias Pule-* dec'd.GATHABIJNE JST—Two neat dwellings, Nos.1123 and 1125, each 18 by 57 feet; ssB# ground renton each. Peremptory tales.

FULTON ST—Three-story brich house, No.
1212, 18 by 146 feet. Small house in the middle ofthe Jot. Peremptory Sale.

CHERRY ST—Genteel dwelling No. 1324, 16 by
57# ieet; no incumbrance. SI, 900 may remain.- BROAD ST—Valuable lot, N. W. corner ofJefferson tt, 6i-by 200 feet to Carlilest, (3 fronts)
$3lO ground rent Executors1 Absolute Sale. *'

NORRISTOWN TtAILROAD—Valuable lotabove Master st, 9Ueet 2# inches by about 190 feetto Hutchinson st, (2 fronts). Executors 1 AbsoluteSale.
13TH ST—Valuable lot, N. W. corner of Cass6t, t)X feet on 13th, 65 feet on Oass st, running

diagonally to Thompson st. Executors’ AbsoluteSale.
13TH ST—Atriangle, N. W. corner ofStiles at,

S 3 feet 2% inches on Stiles and 92 feet 9 inches on
13th st Executors’ Absolute Sale.

MIFFLIN ST—Alot, west side of Mifflin and
south side ofOxford sts, 50 feet on Mifflin and 14feet l inch on Oxford st. (Oxford st has been
moved further north.) Executors’ Absolute Sale.FLOEIIIA ST—Neat dwelling, No. 769,16by 51feet to Jes,np st. 860 ground rentMONTGOMERY COUNTY FARM—A fineproperty of 178 acres, at Montgomery Square, 19Jrcin the city, io from Norristown and 8 from

Extensive improvements, stone
ont-bnildmgs, 3 miles from two sta-tions on the North Penn’a. Railroad. Orphans’

Feter WaS*r> dec’d. ■P leasa.nt two-story stonemansion, formerly of John Lisle, Esq., dec’d.,
* «

er
»_

s * ane* close *to both Tailroads. Lot
bUIs

11 95 ty near 200 feet- descriptions in
321 RACE ST—Handsome three-story brickdwelling hqnse and lot, 20 by 100 feet. Every

modern Improvement and convenience therein.Orphans’ Court Peremptory Sale—Estate of JacobPeters, dec’d.
LARGE STABLES, WOOD ST—A lot of

groundon the north side of Wood st, 84 feet east of23d st, 115 feet 10)4 inches on Wood st, and 101 feet7 inches deep, with a private way into 23d st, 17feet 7)4 inches wide. On the lot are valuable
s’ables and sheds; Orphans’ Court Absolute Sale—Same Estate.

EDWIN ST—A three- story brick house and lot,near Poplar, 14 by 36 feet. 828 ground rent.Orphans’ Court Sale—SameEstate.
HOTEL AND LOT, S. W. CORNER RIDGEand GIRhRp AVENUES—A valuable property,

25 feet 10)4 inches on Ridge-avenue, 62 feet 9 vinches on Girard avenue, and 82 feet3k inchesdeep at right angles with Girard and ioo feet deep
at right angles with the Ridge avenue. Plan atthe store. Orphans' Court Sale—Same Estate9 DWELLINGS, OFFICE, Stables, CarHouse and Shed, with the lot adjoining the above,
S. E. comer of 19:h .st, near 152 feet on Girardavenue; 171)4 feet on 19th sr, being76 feet 2u indeep at right angles therewith, and 62 lest 3v In.
at right angles with Girard avenue. Plan at the
store. 8257 a groundrent. Orphans’ Court Sale-
Same Estate.

RIDGE AVENUE—Athree-story brick honse
and lot, adjoining the above, 17)4 feet front, about
100 feet deep. Orphans’ Court Sale—Same Estate.

RIDGE AVENUE—The three-story brickdwellingand lot adjoining the above on the south,16 feet 7), inches by about 05 feet deep. Orphans’
Court Sale—Same Estate.

DWELLINGS, SHOPS, STABLES, Ac—On
19th st, below Girard avenue, 36 feet front and 76feet deep at right angles therewith on the northline, thenceat rightangles to Ginnodo st 76 feet-2k
inches to Ginnodo st, on which it fronts 48 feet
845 ground rent. Orphans’ Court Sale—SameEstate.

5 DWELLINGS, GINNODO. ST, adjoining
the above on Ginnodo st, 95 feet 6)4 inches in front
and 50 feet dei pon one. line and 76 feet deep on the'other. Subject to 540 50 and SS6 ground rents. *
Plan and surveys at the store. Orphans’ CourtSale—Same Estate.

LARGE STABLES, DWELLING, Ac.,north
Uth st, abeve Girard avenue, 62 feet front and 80
feet 6)4 Inches deep. Orphans’ Court Salt—SameEstate.

SOUTH 12TH ST—Two neat throe-story brick
dwellings, Nos. 912 and 914. each 16)4 by 60feet.SCB OOL HOUSE LANE—I 7 j. acres of land,
surrounded by fine improvements, 261 feet on
School st, 1,670 feet on aJO feet street to Wissa.
hickon turnpike. Plans of whole estate at the
store. Peremptory Sate byorder cf Heirs—Estate of
Nicholas Bii’enkouse, dec’d.

ADJOINING—A tract of near 16 acres, on theother side of the 50 feet street, and extendingthrough to Wissahickon turnpike. Peremptory
Sale—SameEstate.

MILL WISSAHICKON—A valuable mill on
tbe Wissahickon Creek, mansion-house, s tenant-
houses and lot, on the turnpike, adjoining theabove, over 9.4 acres, valuable deposit ofbuilding
stone, Ac. Peremptory Sale—Same Estate.

ADJOINING—A tract of over 3 acres, on theturnpike road, valuable for building stone and oldtimber. Peremptory Sale—Same Eetate.
TAPER MILL, Ac—A tract of ic acres on theturnpike road, with a two-storied stone and one-storied frame paper mill,three stone tenant-houses,stable, Ac. Peremptory Sate—Same Es’ate.

. THE “LOG CABIN” TAVERN—This well-
known public honse. on the Wissahickon. adjacent
10 the above, over 4 acres of laud. Plans of the
whole estate at the store. Peremptory Sale—Same
Estate.

N. IITH ST—Three.story brick house, No. 255,
15 by 53 !eer. £72 ground rent.

TEMPLE ST—5 building lots, northside, (be-
tween 12th and 13th, below Carpenter st) each 16
by 46 leet. Will be sold separately. Executors’
Positive Sale—Estate ef Seth Craiat, dcc'd.

SOUTH 12TH ST—Three three-story brick
dwellings. 10 2. 1014 and 1016 south 12th st, each
15# hy ?G#fee*. Thedwelling No. 1020 south 12th,
16by 73#, ribs. 1(22 and 1024. 17 hr 73# feet each.'Will be sold separately. Executors' Positive Sale-
Same Estate.

COAL YARD. PRIME ST, above 12th, with
all the fixtures, railroad track, &c , 60 by95 feet
to Albert st. Possession Ist July next. Exeeu-
tors' Positive Sale— Same Estate.

, A LOT adjoining the above, 60 feet front, 95 feet
deep to Albert st. Executors' Positive Sale—iSone
Estate.

A LOT, adjoining the above, 70 feet frent and
95 feet deep to Albert stTeet, on which ithas H feet
front. Executors' Positive Sale-Same Estate.

LARGE LOTS, WASHINGTON AVENUE
QR PRIME ST—A valuable lot, 1(*0 feet square,
N. W. comer of llth street and Washington
avenue, (3 fren?s). Executors' Positive Sale-
Same Estate.

One at N. E. corner 12th and Washington avenue,
lfO feet square. Same Estate.

Three on Washington avenue, between llth and
12th sts,*eaeh 57 by 100 feet. Executors' Absolute
■Sale—Same Estate.

'

.

12TH ST—Two (hree-story brick houses, east
side of12th, above Washington, each 35# by 73#feci deep.

BUILDTNG LOTS—One on 12th, 14 on a-SOfeet
streetand3on llth st. Will be sold separately.
Executors' Posit*ve Sale—Same Estate-

BRICK-CLA"i LOT—A valuable lot, 10 acres,
on Harrisoc, Jackson and Bridge sts, 23d Ward,Frankford, close to the passenger railroad depot,
said to contain a large deposit ofbrick clay,

STORES and DWELLINGS, SOUTH 11T&ST—9 desirable stores and dwellings, Nos. 201,
203, 2C5, 207, 209, 311, 213, 215 and 217. each over 15
ieet front and 90 feet deep toa 20feet street. Will
be sold separately. Trustee's Peremptory Sale-
Estate of Elias £< udtnel, d<c’ii.

ADJOINING—Four properties, Nos. 219, 221.
223 and 225 south llth st, each 14 feet front, 74#feet deep to a2# feet alley leading to Locust st.
Will be sold "separately. Trustee's Peremptory
Sale—SameEstate .

1035 LOCUST ST—A throe-story brick house
and lot, 14# feet by S7leet. Trustee's Peremptory
Sale—Same Estate.

HI and 145 N. 9TH ST—Two excellent busi.
neSp locations on Otb, below Race st, each near 16
feet front, SO feet deep to a court. Will be sold
separately. Trustee's Peremptory Sale—Same
Estate. .

Sale No. 1307 Cherry street.
HOUSEHOLD* FURNITURE, INGRAIN

CARPETS, Ac.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

At 10 o’ clodt, will be sold, at No. 1307.Cherry
street, asmall quantity of furniture, ingrain car-
pets, lair seat sofaand chairs, Ac. Also, kitchen
furniture, show case, counter, Ao

' Avenue, Nineteenth Ward.
FIXTURES OF A LAGER BEER SALOON-

BAGATELLE TABLE, FURNITURE,
BEDS, Ac.

. ON MONDAY MORNING,
At 10 o’ clock, will be sold, by orderof the Exe-

cutor, at the S. E. corner of Third and Columbia
avenue, Nineteenth Ward, the lixturesof a lager
beer saloon, bagatelle table, benches, household
furniture, beds, Ac.

ROOM TO RENT.
A large third storyroom to rent, over the auction

store, 58 by 65 feet. Has gas and water introduced
and suitable for any business requiring light. If
taken by a Printer a large amount of work can be
obtained.

FOR SALE—SKI,006 MORTGAGE.,
AtPrivate Sale—A mortgage ofBlo,ooo, well se-

emed on property in the heart ofthe city, bearlni
5 per cent interest, having several years to run.
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NEW PUBLICATIONS.

GEN. MCCLELLAN’S LIFE,
battles and campaigns.

THE HERO OF WESTERN VIRGINAL
SOUTH MOUNTAIN! AND ANTIETAM.
PAPER 50 CENTS - CLOTH 75 GENTS.

NEWEDITION,REVISED ANDENLARGED.
THE LIFE, CAMPAIGNS, BATTLES,

REPORTS, AND PUBLIC SERVIOE3 OF
MAJOR-GENERAL GEORGE B. MoOLEL-
LAN, the Hero of WESTERN VIRGINIA,
SOUTH MOUNTAIN and AfV'T’IETAM, with
a full history of all hia CAMPAIGNS and
BATTLES, as well as his REPORTS AND COR-
RESPONDENCE WITH THE WAR DEPART-
MENT AND THE PRESIDENT, in relation to
them, froin the time he first took the field in this
war, until he was finallyrelieved from command,
after the Battle of Antietam; with his various
SPEECHES TO SOLDIERS, etc., up to the
present time. Complete in one large volume of‘2oo
pages, with a Poitraitof Gen. McClellan. Price
50 cents inpaper, or 75 cents in cloth, and copies
will he sent free of postage everywhere on receipt
ofremittances, at these rates."

WANTED AGENTS AND CANVASSERS TO
ENGAGE IN THE SALE OI THIS BOOK.Price to canvassers for the 50 cent edition, S 3 50

a dozen, or$25 a hundred. For the cloth edition,
$6 a dozen, or $45 a hundred, at which rates either
edition will be sent to any one on receipt of the
money.

* All in search of workor moneyshould engage in
selling this book at once, and give it a trial

Address all ordersfor it to the Publishers, which
is also the Cheapest Book .House in the world, to
buy or send for a stock of books, which is to

T. B. PETERSON * BROTHERS,
No. 306 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Copies sent everywhere free ofpostage onreceipt
ofprice. mh7-’2t

THENATURE, CAUSES AND TREATMENT
OF NERVOUS DEAFNESS. Translated*

from the French of * ‘Duchenne, ’ * with addition*.
By Laurence Turnbull, M. D., of Philadelphia.
Published and for sa*e by Lindsay & Blakiston,
No. 25 South Sixth street.

“This neat and unpretending little volume be-
fore us is devoted to the consideration of a group
ofdiseases of the ear, for the reliefof which most
of us do very little that i« rational, or indeed,
generally, ofany real avail. Forming an appendix
to this translation from Duchenne is a paper by
Dr.'Turnbnll—on Nervous Deafness. Itgives his
views and experiences on this obscure and impor-
ted. subject, embracing remarks on the character,
etiology, physiology, etc., etc. The little volume
is very interesting and worth reading.” Cincin-natiLancet and Observer, October, 1563.

“Dr. Turnbull’s ‘additions’ present a verygood
account of the existing state of knowledge with re-
gard to nervous deafnesß.”Boston Medical and
Surgical Journal, Sept. 10, 1563.

“We have now reached the conclusion of the
little volume, which is presented to us in a very
neat form. Considered as a whole, it is quite
creditable to the translator; and to those specially
interesting in. Aural Surgery, and unacquainted
with the original, will repay perusal and prove a
valuable addition to the literature npon the sub-
ject.* *

—Medical and SurgicalReporter, A ug. 22, 1863.
PRICE THIRTY-EIGHT CENTS.The book will be sent to any address, postage

paid, on receiptof price. fe2s-th,s,tu,7t*

NEW BOOHS! NEW BOOKS!Where is the Harm] By the author of
“Charley Adams. ’*•

Sunday-School Photographs. By Rev. Alfred
Taylor.-^

The Little Home Library. Containing ten new
and illustrative books for children, in paper box.Loyalty on the Frontier; or, Sketches of Union
Men ofthe Southwest: with incidents and adven-
tures in rebellion on the border. By A.W, Bishop.

Meet for Heaven. A of Gracenpon Earth
the only Preparation for a State of Glory in Hea-
ven. By the author of * ‘Heaven our Home. * ’

Forsale by W. S. & ALFRED MARTIEN,
mh4 * 606 Chestnut street.

CHEW ON, MEDICAL EDUCATION.-
JUST PUBLISHED.

Lectures on Medical Education,or on theproper
Method of Studying Medicine, by SAMUEL
CHEW, M. D., Professor of the Practice and
Principles of Medicine and of Clinical Medicine in
theUniversity ofMaryland.

t In One volume. i2mo.
This little work by the late Professor Chew,

comprises five lectures on the subject of Medical
Education. A ripe judgment,and arich 6tore of
.learning, were brought into usein the preparation
of these lectures; and the st} le, which is clear,
lucid, and eminently correct, is worthy of the
subject matter. We can cordially recommend the
work not on ly tostudents of Mtdicine, but to stn-
dents of all professions, and to all lovers of learn-
ing. No person of intelligence can read it without
deriving both pleasureand profitfromtheperusal.
—Mirror

.

LINDSAY A BLAKISTON, Publishers,
25 SouthSixth st., above Chestnut.

ALLEN’S LIFE OF PHILIDOR.—THB
LIFE OF PHILIDOR, Musician and ChessPlayer, by George Allen, Greek Professor In thtUniversity of Pennsylvania; with a Supple,

ment&ry Essay on Fhilidor, as Chess Author andChess Flayer, by Tassile Von Heldebrand und der
Laea, Envoy Extraordinarv and Minister Pleni-
potentiary ofthe King of Prussia, at the Court
saxe-Weimar. l vol., octavo, # vellum, t
top. Price $125. Lately published by

E. H. BUTLER * CO.,nos 137 South Fourthstreet.

Theological books, pamphlets and
NEWSPAPERS bought and sold at JAS.

BARR’S, 1105 Market street, Philadelphia. fe4

WILH. VON HUMBOLDT’S LETTERS TO
A LADY. With an introduction, by

CHARLESGODFREY LELAND, Ivol. iCrao.
Tinted vpaper. Cloth price, $lOO. “The pur-
pose of this correspoqddnce is obvious through-
out, —to console, guider and enliven, by advice
and reflections at ®nee elevating and serious.
The reader will be stmok with the original views
and forcible remarks that abound in it.’’—London
Alhenctum.

just ready. For sale by all booksellers,
Sent postage free on receipt of price, by

F. LEYPOLDT, Publisher,
• No. 1323 Chestnut street, Philadeluhia.

DRUGS,

Fresh English extracts, &e., Ac.-
Just received direct from GEO. ALLEN A

CO., Ampthill, a supply oLExt. Aconiti, Bella-
donna*, Caxmab, Ind., Digitalis, Hyo3-
cyami and Taraxaci, also, Oleum Amygd,
Dulc, Oleum Croton, Tiglii, Elaterium, Lactn.
c&riom, and a full assortment of fresh medi-
cinal leaves, Ac., Ac. BULLOCK A CREN-SHAW, Arch and Sixth streets.

ESSENTIAL OILS lor Colognes, Pomades,
Ac.—Such as Oils of Almond, L<jfmon, Berga-

mot, Orange, Rose, Citronella, Verbena, Rose
Geranium, Neroli, True
Aniseed, Caraway, Fennel, Wintergreen, Pep-
permint, Sassalras, Cassia, Cloves, Ac., all war-
ranted pure and first quality; for sale as wanted
by WILLIAM ELLIS A CO., Druggists,. No
-724 Market street. 6 fe!B-

Robert shoemaker a co-
Robt. Shokmakkk, Bewj. H. Shoemaker,

Wji. M. Shoemaker, Richard M. Shobmakrr.
TO DRUGGISTS.—We offer the following, 0

recent importation: Agaric, Aniseed, Star Anise,
Caraway and Canary Seed, Althe®, Aconite and
Calamus Roots, Barbadoes Tar, Poppy Heads,
Tonqoa Beane, RefinedBorax, Refined Camphor,
Jennings’s Calcined and Oarb. Magnesia, Calabria
Liquorice, Essential Oils ofprime quality, French
Chamois, Wedgwood and Porcelain Mortars and
Pill Tiles, Evaporating Bishes, Porcelain Fun-
nels, Flint-Glass Prescription Vials, Druggists'
Furniture Bottles, ofBoston manufacture, French
Vial Corks, Pallet Knives, Ac.

’ ROBERT SHOEMAKER A CO.,
Wholesale Druggists,

fe3 N. E. comer Fourth and Race streets.

BBTHLEHEM OATMEAL by. the pound or
keg—fresh every week. HUBBELL, Apothe-

cary, 1410 CHESTNUT street. fel2
TITHE NEW ‘‘PILE PIPE.”—A SIMPLE,
JL cleanly and portable contrivance for the appli-

cation ofunguents to the internal surface of th*
rectum. Sold by HUBBELL, Apothecary, 14H
Chestnut street.

LIQUORS, &C,
RAA barrels pure CHAMPAGNE CIDER now
UyU offered for sale, at 220 PEAR street, belowThirdand Walnut. no 4

Extra sparkling champagne 01-
-UHiit, ai wholesale. Grocers and shippers

S2£?d*i? esiS?c\ in®* p
* J* JORDAN* 220 Pearstreet, below Thirdand "Walnut streets. no 4

SCOTCH WHISKEY -In cases of one dozen
and Bale by GEO.lO and 12 Sonth Delaware avenue.

T F. DUNTON, ~

:
V• street, above Walnut.

SHERRIES,Ernest irroy a oo.’s champagnes.
Golden Star Brand,

„ Ay Grand Monssenx.BRANDIES, PORTS and MADEIRAS. ault

Snistsssgii&sb&mx«a
PNTV^-WELLS—OWNERS OF PROPER-&I feSkt SryMSsWeU

„

,
A. FEYSSON,Manufacturer of Pondrette,m l4eM»wlili,. H«n TlliMnatw

T)A ISilSxi?T%t2^iandins’ 1014 for salB

WharTes.
J0& BV BUSsIBR & CQ., U 0 South

SILVER (PEARL SOAP, a very superior
article for DETERSIVE and WASHINGpurposes. Put up In tin cansof one, five, ten and

twenty pounds. Liberal discount to the trade.
For sale by GEORGE ALKENS, 10aud 12 South
Delaware Avenue. fell

THE PHILADELPHIA RIDING SCHOOL.
FOURTH Street, above Vine, will re-open loi

theFaS and Winter season on MONDAY, Sept
Stoh. Ladies and gentlemen desiring to acquire s
thorough knowledge of this accomplishment win
find every facilityat this school. The horses art
safe and well trained, so that the most timid need
&Qt fpflT- Saddle horses trained In the best mas
hot. Saddle horses, horses and vehicles to hire
Also carriages for funertds, to smmaboate.fc

I*i6j>
6 CBMQtB * S9»

AUCTION SALES.
M THOMAS A SONS. AUCTIOKKKm.

aru tPaa
,
d Sooth Fourth (treat

JSi
amfon^the*Satimh£vK? perty lBstletl separately,

re™™? attenti °n PT6ttto *Private
FURNITURE SALES at ths AUOTTOWSTORE,. EVERY THURSDAY

™ •a''IOTIO*

REALESTATE SALE, MARCH 15.'Executor’s Sale—Estate of Jacob Horter Tr
dee’A -VALUABLE PROPIRTY. Gunw.wl
TOWN avenue, : (formerly Main street,) and ex-tending through to Chew street, GERMANTOWN—STONE DWELLING and about 12 ACRES-.Same Estate—3 LOTS, oft Germhntown avenne.opposite the above. " ’

Bp" Full particulars ofthe above Estate in hand-bills and Lithographic Plans.
bu?tt,',L?i 9.deen THREE-STORY brickDRht;E, No. 513 South Eighth street.
FUbertstreetf0 Twentieth street, below

Co?rt Peremptory Sale—Estate ofIlWllfe' dec’d.—THREE-STORY BBIOKNonll Tenth street. -

Same Estate—2 BRICK DWELLINGS nn»To7vrear^°rtb Ele Jentll street, and the other in' the
Same Estate—THßEE-STORY RRTmrDWELLING, Quarry street, eit of ThSdstreet, with 4 three- story Brick Dwellings in tins
Administrators’ Sale—Estate'of Ruth J Dixondec’d-NEAT THREE-STORY BRICK RESI-DENCE, No. 531-Marshall street..between SpringGarden and Green. ■ *“&

Same Estati-HANDSOME MODERN RESI-DENCE, No. 527 Marshall street, between SpringGarden and Green streets. .
* Tr-

GERMANTOWN—A LARGE DWELLINGand 3k ACRES, Cnunan Lake Sid Willow SySnue, (iermanto-wn.
Executor’s Sale—Estate of Henry Kraft.SSIKESS STAND, nT
To Close a Concern—ELEGANT BROWNSTONE and BRICK RESIDENCE, No. 822Pfflistreet. Finished throughout with all the modem

conveniences, handsome yard, Ac.SameEstate—MODEßN RESIDENCE, No 514Franklin street, south.of Spring Garden st.Same Estate—VALUABLE LOT, comer ofMasterstreet, Twenty-first street, and Sharewoodstreet.
SameEstate-BUSINESS STAND, southsideofArch street, between 2d and 3d.
Vai.itable Business Location THREE-

STORYBRICK STORE and DWELLING, No.336 North Third street, with a brick Building inthe rear on Dilwyn street.
NEAT MODERN DWELLING, No. 1633 Cad-bury avenue, 29th Ward.
NEAT MODERN DWELLING, N0 :1623 Am-boy street, 20th Ward.
TWO-STORY BBIOK DWELLING, No. 110Bread st, between Arch and Race sts - '
Peremptory Sale By order of Heirs—Estate ofJoseph Shaw, dec’d—Valuable Business Stand—TBREE-STORY MODERN BRICK STORENo. 226 north Third st, between Race and Vine stsExecutor’s Sale—Estate of George Barton, dec’d-THREE-STORY BRICK STORE andLING, No. 1114 South st, west ofllth st.SameEstate—BKACKSMITH SHOP, Shippenst, wilh 2 two- storybrick dwellings in therear™THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGNo1609 Franklin st, north ofOxford st.

‘

TWO-STORY BRICK COTTAGE, No. 1610north Seventh st, above Oxfordst.
REAL ESTATE SALE, MARCH, 22d.VALUABLE COAL LANDS, LOIUSTMOUNTAIN, about 148 ACRES, adjoining landsof Locust Gap Improvement Co., New York andMiddle R. R. and Coal Co., Susquehanna CoalCo., Ac., adjacent to several railroads. See Lith-ographic Plan.

41so, 3 L&RGB AND VALUABLE LOTS asquare each, Gray’sFerry Road, Ist Ward.'
• B5" Lithographic Plans of both the aßove prop-
ertiesat the Auction Rooms. ’ .

Orphans- Court Peremptory Sale—Estate ofJames Maul!, dec'd—VALUABLE BUSINESSPROPERTY. No. 218 South FRONT StSe" a£iNo. 143 DOCK Street. Bysale Absolute.-
Orphans’ Court Sale—EstateofGeo. McKeown.dec’d—VALUABLE BUSINESS PROPERTY!Second street, below Lombard street.Orphans' Coup. Sale—Estate of John D. Naisby.dec’d—Valnable Propertv-HOTEL and DWELL-

ING. N. E. comerofFifih and-CallowhiU streets.-6 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Fstreet, between Locust and Spruce and 22d and 23dstreets, Nos. 2214. 2216, 2211, 2219, 2221 and^223.Executors’ Peremptory' Sale—Estate of PowellStackhouse, dec’d—ll BRICK DWELLINGS..Frontstreet, between Race and Vine streets—6lfeet front. . .

Same Estate-IRON FOUNDRY, MANSIONHOUSE. Ac., LARGE and VALUABLE LOTOF GROUND, Craven street, between Front and.Second streets.
VALUABLE BUILDING LOT, Arch street-

west of Twentieth, witha three-story BrickDwelllmg and Stable in the rear.
*

TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING; No. 1529Vine street, west ofFifteenth street, with a Two-
story Brick Dwelling in the rear.

DESIRABLE COUNTRY PLACE, Chelten-ham Township, Montgomery- County, Pa., v milewest ofthe Old York road, % mile ol aRailroadStation.
NEAT MODERN DWELLING, No. 1901 Ply-

mouth street, near Rittenhonse street '

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No5C5 Lombard street, west ofFilth street
3 BUILDING LOTS, Brown street, west ofbixteenth street
NEW FRAME DWELLING and HalfAcre ofGround. New Britain,on the North Pennsylvania

Railroad.
2 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS;Nos. 1357 and 1359 Savery st., iSthWard
GROCERY STORE and DWELLING. S. W.

corner Selgrade and Hanover streets.THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, Front
strait, sc nth ofCoral street.

THRYE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.•>CS Richmond street, 19th Ward.
VALUABLE FARM, Broad street and Bor-

centown Road, Burlington, New Jersey, one milefrom the Railroad Depot.
NEAT .DWELLING, Kirkbride street, east ofPoint Road, Bridesburg, 25th Ward.

REAL ESTATE SALE, MARCH SO
Estate of George Esher, dec’a.-26 ACRESRIDGE ROAD, opposite the estate sold lastOctober.
Estate of Anthony Rnffner, dec’d 17 ACRES.GERMANTOWN- ROAD and Nicetownlane.
tty Particulars ol both estates ready in hand-

bills. Also, Peremptory Sale.
45,600 ACRES PENNSYLVANIA LANDS.Fnil descriptions preparing. Saleabsolute.
Sale at Nos. 139 and 141 Sonrtb Fourth street.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD
PIANOS, FIREPROOF SAFE, FINE CAR-PETS, Ac.

’ ON THURSDAY MORNING,
At 9 o’clock, at theauction store, superior fur-

niture, rosewood pisno with melodeon, large fire-
proof safe by Evans* Watson, superior sewing
machine by Ladd A Webster, Ac

Sale No *1302Pine street.
SUPERIOR FUfiEITURE, ROSEWOOD

PIANO. FINE CARPETS, Ac.
ON MONDAY MORNING, MARCH 14,

At 10 o’clock, at No. 1302 Pine street, by cata-
logue, the superior walnut parlor furniture, wal-
nut and mahogany dining-room and chamber
furniture, line toned rotewood piano, fine tapestry
and other carpet!, AC. Also, the kitchen utensils.

tty May he examined at 6 o*clock on the morn-
ing ofsale. i

SCOTT A STEWART, AUCTIONEERS
622 CHESTNUT and 615 SANSOM street.

SCOTT A STEWART, Auctioneers, will give
their personal attention to sales of MERCHAN-DISE Uiul WARES of all descriptions. Furni-
ture of parties removing or breaking up House-
keeping, on the premises ofthe owners, or at their
elegant and spacious Salesrooms, Nos. 622 Chest-
nut Street and 615 Sansom etreet. felB-tfLAKGEISALE OF FRENCH CHINA. AME-

RICAN AND ENGLISH GRANITE ANDO. C. WARE, ROCKINGHAM WARE AcBy orderof the administrators.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, MARCH 9,At It o’ clock, we. wiH sell hy catalogue, about
3CCO open lots, comprising gold band French
china tea sets, cups and saucers, tureens, boats,
jugs, dishes, Ac., white dinner and tea ware,
tureens, dishes, Ac.

Also, O. O. edge, painted, lnstred do. together
with a general assortment of qneensware, by order
ofAdministrators.

SILVER PLATED WARE.
Also, on Wedresday morning, 9th inst,, a fail

line of triple-plated silver ware, comprising tea
sets, trays, butter and vegetable dishes, forks,
spoons, goblets, Ac.

Cataloguesready on Mondayprevious to sale.
HILIP <FORD A CO.. AUllTiromßßS,

525 Market and 522 Commerce streets.LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1509 OASESBOOTS AND SHOES.ON THURSDAY MORNING, MARCH 10.At it o’clock precisely, will be sold, by cata-logue, lor cash, 1500 cases Men’s, Boys’ an*Youths’ Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Balmorals, Ca-
valry Boots, Ac. Also, a large and desirable
assortment ofWomen’s, Misses’ and Children’s
Boots, Shoes. Balmorals and Gaiters, of every
variety, suitable for spring sales..

Open for examination with catalogues early on
the morning of sale.

TJIOKMAN’ S UNRIVALLED VENTTILA-
i ING Wigs and Toupees, Ladies Long Ha r
Braids, Half Wigs, Curls, Bauds, Am, cheap-

nplS-thjSjtemoj Wo- CHESTNUT


